
MR. GIRIGOSAVI SUSHANT VITTHAL 
Dear Girigosavi Sushant, 

Lotter of Intent 

With reference to your application and subsequent interview with us, we are pleased to offer you the position ofVISA with Pratham 
(A Division of Multiplier Brand Solutions Pvt Ltd) for Our project with VOLTAS. Your initial deployment will be at PUNE. 

automatically withdrawn. 

prathar 

St to company will be Rs. 19580/- per month which includes all Basic HRA. Other Allowance, PF and ESIG Contributon 
BO 3s payable as per rules of applicable Govt., Detailed salary break-up is mentioned in the annexure, attached herewith. You need to join Pratham (A Division of Multiplier Brand Solutions Pvt Ltd) latest by 22-Mar-2023, failing which this offer will stand 

Date: 24-Mar-2023 

en 

e gagement in this ompany, you will not disclose any information relating to the company or its associateS to any uiaunonsed person , firm or company whatsoever, either during the currency of your Agreement and/or any time thereater. breden OT Supulaton will entitled the company to terminate your Agreement immediately without notice and you will be held responsible for any damage which the company may suffer as a result of such disclosures & will be recoverable the same for you. 
If you fail to join within 7 days from your date of joining mentioned in your offer letter; your offer shall stand null & void and you shall be marked as "Not Joined" post which if you have any concern with respect to transferring/withdrawal of PF of previous company 1.1slt: lic Brand Solutions vt. Ltd. shall not be liable in any case; unless your PF account has been generated with us. 

As per the govermment's new mandate, it is compulsory for all salaried employees to get their UAN number seeded with Aadhaar 
number on PF website and file e-nomination to complete the process. It is the individual's (Candidate/Employee) responsibility to 

e that this activity is completed before joining or before first month salary payout. 

This LO does not constitute your employment and in accordance with standard practice of the company 

-



YOu are advised to submit the below mentioned documents online at WorkLife portal. 

1ne latest coDy of vour Lesume/CV 
" Address Proot (Ration Card/ Voter ld Card / Driving Licence/Passport etc) " Proof of Qualification 
" Copies of PAN Card & Aadhar Card Mandatory 

Prar 

" Passport size photographs " Proof of experience 
" Latest pay Slip and Relieving letter from previous organization " Bank Aocount Details (Cancel Cheque / Passbook / bank statement etc) 

Kindly acknowledge onl1ne receipt of this letter. 

Thanking you, 

For Pratham (A Division of Multiplier Brand Solutions Pvt Ltd) 

(Authorized signatory) Received and Accepted 

e, Bara 
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